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A comparison of internal parasitism in fleeceweight-selected and control Romney sheep 

SW. HOWSE’, H.T. BLAIR, D.J. GARRICK, AND W.E. POMROY’ 

Department of Animal Science Massey University, Palmerston North, New Zealand. 

ABSTRACT 

This trial was designed to test the hypothesis that increased faecal egg counts (FIX) of fleeceweight-selected (FW) lambs over 
control (C) lambs represented a decreased resistance to internal parasitism in FW lambs. Measurements were recorded over a 42 day 
period from late February 199 1 using August-born lambs from the Massey University FW and C flocks. All lambs were drenched with 
ivermectin on day 0. Lambs ofeach sex and flock were randomly allocated within sire (4 per flock) to receive an albendazole controlled 
release capsule (+ALB), or remain undrenched (-ALB). Ewes and rams were run separately. Midside wool growth, liveweight, and 
FEC were recorded, and estimates of dry matter intake were inferred from chromate analyses. 

The FW lambs had consistently higher FEc’s than C lambs. Significant differences were observed by flock and ALB treatment 
in both wool production and liveweight gain, but no significant flock-by-ALB interactions were detected. Trends in production traits 
indicated that the superiority of FW lambs may have increased in situations where the development of adult worm burdens was 
continually suppressed. However, no clear evidence was found to show that FEC is a reliable indicator of a sheep’s resistance to 
production losses arising out of internal parasitism. 

Keywords Lambs, internal par~ites, faecal egg count, liveweight gain, woof production. 

INTRODUCTION 

Parasitism by gastro-intestinal (GI) parasites poses a major 
economic cost to sheep farmers. Production losses arising out of 
subclinical infections are of greatest significance. A loss of 
appetite, and associated depressions in body and wool growth 
often occur in animals affected with such infections. 

ln the past, the administration of anthehnintic drenches and 
grazing strategies to provide safe feed (uncontaminated pasture) 
have been used to control the effects of internal parasitism. In 
practice, limitations imposed by geography, climate, and seasonal 
patterns of feed demand have meant that farmers have often not 
been able to generate the safe feed required. Further, the steady 
development of parasite populations resistant to the three com- 
monly used families of anthelmintic drench has resulted in more 
permanent solutions to the problem of internal parasitism in sheep 
being sought.One solution is breeding sheep which are geneti- 
cally resistant to internal parasitism. Ideally sheep which are 
selected for increased resistance to internal parasitism will suffer 
reduced production losses when subclinically parasitised. A 
number of criteria have been investigated as possible markers of 
resistance. Albers et al., (1987) defined the ability of an animal 
to maintain a relatively undepressed level of production when 
parasitised as “resilience”. Using 3-5 month old merino wethers 
artificially infected with Haemonchuscontortus larvae, they found 
that resilience in both wool growth and liveweight gain (LWG) 
had a low heritability. It was concluded that direct selection for 
resilience would result in slow rates of improvement in resistance 
to parasitism. 

A further group of selection criteria seek to increase resist- 
ance to internal parasitism by increasing the sheep’s ability to 
retard the development and/or reproduction of internal parasites 
in the GI tract. These bdve been reviewed by Gray (1991) and 
Windon (199 1). Of the wide variety of criteria available faecal 

egg count (FEC), which measures the number of nematode eggs 
being excreted in sheep’s faeces, remains the most widely ac- 
cepted criteria for selecting sheep resistant to internal parasitism. 
A lower FEC is taken to indicate increased resistance. 

Studies have shown that genetic variation in FEC exists in 
non-lactating mature animals (Stewartetul., 1937; Gregoryetal., 
1940), in lactating ewes (Donald et al., 1982; Courtney et al., 
1984) and in lambs yet to fully develop an acquired immunity to 
internal parasites (Baker et al., 1990; Woolaston, 1990). Lambs 
offer the greatest attraction for a breeding programme, as selec- 
tion differentials are likely to be greater, and generation intervals 
reduced compared with other alternatives. Heritability estimates 
for FEC in lambs have been of the order of 0.3-0.4 (Piper, 1987). 
Selection experiments have successfully established genetic di- 
vergence in FEC between lines in Australia (Woolaston, 1990) 
and New Zealand (Baker et al., 1990) demonstmting the feasibil- 
ity of such breeding programmes. Further, juvenile-mature ge- 
netic correlations for FEC appear to be high (Woolaston and Gray, 
1991). 

The value of FEC as a selection criterion to achieve reduced 
production losses in subclinically parasitised animals remains to 
be demonstrated, Selection for reduced FEC will result in a 
reduction in the faecal egg output of sheep, and thus a reduction 
in the level ofpasture contamination with infective larvae. How- 
ever, sheep will still be ingesting larvae when grazing, and unless 
selection for reduced FEC has also resulted in decreased produc- 
tion losses arising out of internal parasitism, then little economic 
benefit to the farmer has been gained. Albers et al, (1987) found 
that a strong, positive, genetic correlation existed between FEC 
and resilience. However, this was based on a trial conducted over 
a relatively short period of time. Few other workers have ad- 
dressed this issue, and based on work published to date no firm 
conclusions about the value of FEC in this context can be drawn. 

’ Present Address: Livestock Improvement Corporation, Private Bag 3016, Hamilton, New Zealand. 
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Unpublished observations on lambs from the fleeceweight- 
selected (FW) and control (C!) Romney flocks at Massey Univer- 
sity (Blair et al., 1984; 1985) demonstrated that FW lambs had 
higher FEC’s than C lambs. The current trial was established to 
test the hypothesis that these observations represent a reduced 
resistance to internal parasitism in FW lambs, as a consequence 
of selection for high yearling greasy fleeceweight. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Trial Specifications 

The trial was carried out on the Ruminant Research Unit at 
Massey University over a 42 day period, commencing in late 
February, 1991. The animals used were August-born (1990) 
lambs from the Massey University FW and C Romney flocks. 
Lambs of the same sex from both FW and C flocks were grazed 
on pasture together as a single mob. Ram and ewe lambs were 
managed and run independently. 

Prior to the trial the lambs had been weaned and managed 
according to normal farm practice. All lambs were drenched with 
ivermectin on day 0 to remove existing nematode worm burdens. 
Lambs from each flock were randomly allocated within sex and 
sire (4 sires per flock) into two treatment groups. One group 
(+ALB) received a controlled release capsule (CRC) containing 
albendazole. These capsules mimic continuous anthelmintic 
drenching, and suppressed the establishment of adult parasite 
burdens in the GI tracts of the lambs over the period of the trial. 
The other group (-ALB) was not drenched again during the 42 
day period allowing nematode larvae to establish and mature in 
the GI tract. 

Measurements Recorded 

Faecal samples were taken on day 0, and day 12 to ensure 
that the ivermectin drench had successfully removed adult para- 
sites from the gut. Further samples were taken at days 28 and 42 
to monitor the development of subclinical parasitism in infected 
animals. A modified McMaster method where each egg counted 
represented 50 eggs per gram was used to estimate FBC’s. All 
FEc’s were expressed on the basis of eggs per gram of wet faeces 
for this report Data were not transformed, as initial analyses 
indicated no statistical advantage in doing so. 

A chromate CRC was administered to all lambs on day 21 
to allow estimation of Dry Matter Intake (DMI). Faecal samples 
were obtained from lambs over 2 periods of 3 consecutive days 
during the trial (days 28-30, and 4042). Analysis was by the 
method detailed by Costigan and Ellis (1987). Hand-plucked 
pasture samples were used to determine dry matter digestibility. 
This, combined with the results of laboratory faecal analysis, 
allowed calculation of DMI (Parker et al., 1990). Results at 28 
and 42 days were expressed as daily DMI (DMI,, DMI,J and 
daily DMI per unit of metabolic liveweight (kg o.75) (METDMI,, 
METDMI,,). 

A midside patch was cleared from all lambs on day 0 and on 
day 42. The greasy and clean weights of the wool grown over the 
42 day period were obtained under standard conditions (65% 
relative humidity, ZOOC). Clean wool growth (CW) per unit area 
(g/100 cm?) was obtained by dividing weight of wool by area of 
patch. Based on the relationship derived by Lines and Pierce 
(193 1 ), 1 g/lOOcm” of CW represents approximately 92gand 99g 
of clean wool growth across the whole body of ewe and ram 

lambs, respectively. 
All lambs were weighed immediately off pasture on days 

0,12,21,28 and42. 

Analysis Of Data 

At the end of the trial data from 40 ewe lambs and 47 ram 
lambs were available for analysis. Data were analysedseparately 
by sex, because management of the two sexes was different, and 
previous workers have suggested that the response to parasitism 
was different for ram and ewe lambs (Emik, 1949; Courtney et 
al., 1985). Sire effects were not included in any of the models, 
as each experimental group contained lambs sired by all rams 
within line. 

A fixed effect model was used in data analysis, including 
effects for flock, albendazole treatment and a flock-by-albendazole 
interaction. No covariates were significant in the analysis of FEC 
and DMI, but METDMI,? was significant in the analyses of 
production traits (LWG, CW), and was retainedas acovariate. A 
further fixed effects model was developed to test the relationship 
between PBC! and measures of production and feed intake. All 
+ALB animals were excluded from these analyses, as their 
PBc’s were suppressed by the albendazole released from the 
CRC. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A major limiting factor in this trial was the small numbers 
of lambs present in each treatment group. Data from approxi- 
mately 10 lambs of each sex per treatment were available for 
analysis, (this accounted for all available FW and C lambs born 
in 1990). Given the variation observed in many of the traits 
measured, these numbers were not sufficient to provide power to 
detect differences of less than one standard deviation. 

Faecal cultures from both rams and ewes indicated about 
80% of the eggs to be from H. contortus. 

Faecal Egg Count: 

Group mean FBc’s for day 28 and day 42 are presented in 
tables 1 and 2.There was a significant difference in FBC between 
-ALB and +ALB lambs in all situations (P<o.l for ram 28 day 
FBC, P&.01 for ewe 28 day and 42 day FEC, and in ram 42 day 
PBC). TheFBCs ofPW ewe lambs were marginally significantly 
different from C lambs at 28 days (P&l), and the difference 
between PW and C ram lamb F’EC’s at 42 days was approaching 
significance (I%. 13). 

TABLE 1 28 day mean faecal egg counts (eggs/gram wet faeces) of 
fleeceweight-selected (FW) and control (C) lambs treated with albendazole 
(+AJ_,B) and untreated (-ALB) 

Ewes Rams 

C Fw Signf C FW Signf 

-ALB 885 2450 289 977 
** t 

+ALB 5 25 0 0 

Signf t ns 

PSEB=1351 PSE+1027 

aPSE=pooIed standard ercur 

Drenching of lambs via albendazole CRC’s produced a 
significant depression in FFC when compared with their 
undrenched contemporaries. The onset of a degree of self-cure 
was evident in -ALB PW ewe lambs as their mean PEC 
decreased towards the end of the trial. The FW lambs were 
consistently producing higher PEc’s than C lambs, which con- 
firms the previous observations made on lambs from these 
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TABLE 2 42 day mean faecal egg counts (eggs/gram wet faeces) of 
fleeceweight-selected (FW) and contiool (C) lambs treated with albcndazote 
(+ALB) and untreated (-ALB). 

Ewes Rams 

C Fw signf C FW Signf 

-LB 1486 2206 1233 2650 
** ** 

+ALB 5 39 5 20 

Signf ns ns 

fYF?=1236 PSEk1459 

‘PSE=Poolcd Standard Error 

flocks. The trendobservedin these results, that sheep genetically 
superior for production traits have higher FIX’s than other sheep, 
is consistent with the findings of Watson et al., (1986) and with 
McEwan et al., (1992) These results also support the findings 
reported by Woolaston (1990), and Cummins et al., (1990) that 
FEC is positively genetically correlated with clean wool produc- 
tion. 

Dry Matter Intake 

No significant interaction between flock and ALB treat- 
ment in DMI was observed in this trial and no difference was 
found to exist either by flock or by ALB treatment. This is in 
contrast tothedepressions inDMlof IO-20%incasesofsubclinical 
parasitism reported previously (Sykes and Poppi, 1982). 

As was discussed by Parker et al., (1990), determination of 
DMI by chromate analysis includes a number of inherent errors, 
resulting from variation in chromate release rates and DM digest- 
ibility determination. In this trial chromate release rates and 
digestibilities were assumed to be constant within sex, across all 
treatment groups at each sampling date. While digestibilities will 
not be constant between the sexes (due to the independent 
management of ewes and rams) it is reasonable to ignore these 
errors for the purposes of analysis in this trial, as no between-sex 
or between-sampling date comparisons have been entered into. 

Clean Wool Growth 

Group means for CW are presented in Table 3. The 
interaction between flock and ALB was not significant in either 
sex. The CW of FW lambs was higher in both ewes (P<O.l) and 
rams (P-&.01). More wool was grown by +ALB ewe lambs than 
-ALB ewe lambs (P-&.01) but there was no significant ALB 
treatment effect in ram lambs. No significant relationship was 
observed between CW and METDMI,, The relationships be- 
tween FEC and CW within -ALB groups of both flocks were 
generally negative but none of these were significant at the 10% 
level. 

The superiority of FW lambs over C lambs for CW when 
parasitised was not significantly different from when parasitism 
was being continuously controlled by the albendazole CRC’s. A 
trend was observed towards such a relationship in ewe lambs, 
with FW superiority increasing from 7.5% to 16.9% between 
-ALB and +ALB treatments. No such &end was evident in FW 
ram lambs, with +ALB lambs actually appearing to produce less 
wool than -ALB. This result will need to be clarified in future 
work.Some doubt may be cast on the usefulness of CW observa- 
tions obtained during this trial. Albers et af., (1989) found that 
there was a 3-6 week lag between the administration of a dose of 
infective H. contortus larvae to lambs and the onset of wool 
growth depression. Given that the length of this trial was only 6 
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TABLE 3 Clean mid-side wool growth over 42 days (g/loOcm’) in 
fleeceweight-selected (FW) and control (C) lambs treated with albendazole. 
(+ALB) and untreated (-AL+B). 

Ewes Rams 

C Fw Signf C FW Signf 

-ALB 5.4 5.8 5.0 6.5 
** ns 

+ALB 5.9 6.9 5.6 6.1 

Signf t ** 

PSE*=l.2 PSEGO.9 

aPSE = Pooled Standard Error 

weeks, there are grounds to suggest that full expression of wool 
growth differences had not been achieved when midside samples 
were harvested on day 42. It may be of value to delay the harvest 
of samples for a longer period in future trials, so differences in 
wool growth can be more lXly expressed. 

Liveweight Gain 

Group Mean LWGs for the 42 day period are given in Table 
4. Flock by ALB interactions were not significant in either sex. 
No significant flock or ALB effects were evident in ewe lamb 
LWG over the period. However, FW ram lambs grew signifi- 
cantly faster than Cram lambs (p <0.05), and +ALB ram lambs 
grew significantly faster than -ALB ram lambs (~8.0 1). In both 
ewes and rams there was a significant positive relationship 
between ME?IDM14, and LWG. 

TABLE 4 Daily liveweight gain over 42 days (g/day) in fleeceweight- 
selected (FW) and control (C) lambs treated with albendazole (+AL,B) and 
untreated (-ALB) 

Ewes Rams 

C Fw Signf C FW Signf 

-ALB 65 71 65 71 

ns ** 

+ALB 89 101 105 143 

Signf ns * 

PSEa=26 PSB=3 1 

aPSE = Pooled Standard Error 

There were highly significant (p cO.01) negative relation- 
ships between LWG and both FECB andFEC& in -ALB FW ewe 
lambs, and between LWG and FEC, in -ALB FW ram lambs (P 
c 0.1). In each of these three cases the magnitude of the 
relationship was similar, such that an increase in FEC of 1000 
eggs per gram of faeces resulted in a decrease in LWG of 
approximately 10% (log/day). No such relationship existed 
between LWG and FEC in -ALB C lambs. 

As with CW, there was no significant change in the superi- 
ority of FW lambs over C lambs between -ALB and +ALB 
treatments. However, trends towards this were evident in both 
sexes. In ewe lambs FW superiority increased from 9% to 14% 
betwee? -ALB and +ALB treatment. The increase in superiority 
was more marked in rams, (9% vs 36% for -ALB and +ALB, 
respectively). 

SUMMARY 

It has been shown in this trial that FW lambs have higher 
EEC’s than C lambs, and that lamb FEC’s are effectively control- 
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led by albendazole CRC’s. The superiority of FW lambs over C 
lambs in both CW and LWG did not significantly change when 
FEC’s were being controlled by ALB. However, FW lambs 
produced significantly more wool than C lambs and, FW ram 
lambs also had greater rates of LWG than C ram lambs. The 
administration of ALB significantly increased CW in ewes but 
not ram lambs, and significantly increased LWG in rams but not 
ewe lambs. No differences in DMI were detected either by flock, 
or because of the administration of ALB. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This trial has established trends demonstrating that FW 
lambs have higher FEC’s than C lambs when parasitised in a 
common environment. From this it appears that there is an 
undesirable relationship between wool growth and FEX. HOW- 
ever, there were no statistically significant results in any of the 
production traits measured which would suggest that FW lambs 
exhibit a greater increase in production than C lambs when FEC 
is controlled by drenching. While trends towards this were 
observed in some cases, no firm conclusions can be drawn. This 
is not the result which would be expected if FEC is a reliable 
indicator of an animal’s resistance to internal parasitism. Further 
knowledge is required about the mechanisms by which internal 
parasitism produce losses in sheep. If losses are produced not in 
response to presence of adult worms in the gut (as FFX would 
suggest), but rather in response to other factors (such as larval 
ingestion) then breediig for areducedFEC is unlikely to produce 
much advantage to sheep farmers, other than a lower rate of 
pasture contamination with nematode eggs. 

Future research must focus on the objective of selection, 
which is reduced production losses from subclinical internal 
parasitism. Other criteria to achieve this objective need to be 
identified and tested. It will be unfortunate if FEC is pursued as 
a marker of resistance to internal parasitism, at the expense of 
selection for production traits, if it is only achieving a lower level 
of pasture contamination with nematode eggs. 
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